At Snowsfields we learn and succeed together
Find us on: www.snowsfields.southwark.sch.uk
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Term dates for 2014-2015

Important Dates

4 May
11th-14th May
22nd May
1st June
22nd-26th June
26th June
17th July

Autumn Term

Bank Holiday
Year 6 SATs Tests
Break Up for Half Term
Back to School
Health Week
Race for Life and Sports Day
Break Up –Summer Holiday

Wednesday 3rd September – Friday 24th October
2014
Half term - 27th October –31st October 2014
Monday 3rd November – Friday 19th December 2014

Spring Term
Tuesday 6th January – Friday 13th February 2015
Half term - 16th February –20th February 2015
Monday 23rd February – Friday 27th March 2015

Summer Term
Tuesday 14th April – Friday 22nd May 2015
Half term - 25th May – 29th May 2015
Monday 1st June – Friday 17th July 2015

INSET DAYS – SCHOOL CLOSED
Monday 5th January
Monday 13th April

Parent Workshops

Here is a list of the workshops we have scheduled for this term:
18.05.15 e-learning (Mathletics, Reading Eggs, etc)
22.05.15 Science Fair
22.06.15 SRE for Years 4, 5 and 6
1.07.15 Social, Moral, Spiritual and Cultural education
7.07.15 Secondary School Transfer for y5 parents
We would like to thank you for the extremely positive feedback
you have given us about our workshop provision and encourage
you to attend as many sessions as you can.
Class Assemblies
If your child is in Red Class or Butterfly Class look out for the
invitation to their class assembly this term!
Purple Class will be performing their special ‘leavers production’look out for the date in July!

Lost Property
A coat has been handed in to
the school office. It looks as
though it may be an adult coat.
If you have lost a coat please
see a member of the office
team.
If your child has lost an item of
clothing, please do check our
lost property regularly as we do
have a number of items.
Please make sure that you put
your child’s name on their
clothing as this helps us to
return it to them more quickly.
Thank you!

Whole school attendance:
Week beginning 13th April 2015 93.8%
Class
Number of Number
Points
absences
of lates
Red 1
11
12
25
Orange 2
16
2
75
Yellow 3
9
6
50
Green 4
22
2
75
Blue 5
20
3
50
Purple 6
4
5
100
Classes earn points for the best attendance or

Congratulations to these
children who received
postcards in assembly this
week.

punctuality.
1st place = 75 points (100 for no absence or lates)
2nd place = 50 points, 3rd place = 25 points

From Kate Wooder and Sarah Manley

Homework Projects
Once again we have seen some brilliant homework projects from
the children! Here are some of the projects from last term. The
children really enjoyed looking at their projects and sharing good
work.
As you know we want all children to achieve their potential. We
know that children do better when parents work in partnership
with the school to support the learning. The planned homework
projects form an important part of this.
The children are expected to complete the homework as outlined
on the project sheet. We are happy to offer support to families,
and we know some of you were able to attend the workshop
organised by Zohra about the homework projects.
If you need any support or guidance with the projects, please
speak to a member of staff who will be able to support you.
Thank you for your ongoing support!

From Kate Wooder and Sarah Manley

